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of decisions of our own Supreme Court of the U.
States, that tawremains in fuß force pntfl «».b«ug»
ed by the law miking power of the country ac-
qalrtng these territories.
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HUDAT MORNING, FEB. 8, 1650. Someof these decisions, a friend has pointedout
to us, which,ourreaders ean consult, iftbeirtaste
or inclination should lead them toprosecute the in-
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We might refer to other authorities, but theteare tuffidenL Slavery,under the plan of the Prea-I Ident, willbe as effectually,and far more quietly,
kept out of the new territories, as if Congress
should pass the Wilmot Proviso.
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hmssmas WASTED.
■Whether’the southern Stales are only blustering,

and do not mean half as bad as they say, is a
matter on which an honest difference of opinion
can be entertained, We confess we fear there#
salt of such a prolonged state of excitement upon

:the welfare and peace of the country, and, al*
| though we might compel thefactious spirits of that
region tosubmisrioo, we prefer the most ressona-

I ble and quiet mode of settling the controversy, if it
jcan be dose without too great a sacrifice. The

I first blood abed' In a controversy like this woold
| be the prelade to an Immense flow of the crimson
Ode.

A pressman who is ihoroaghly acquainted with Us 1
u>d who onderstands the tanning of a' Cy-

linder Power Press, andthe managementofthe Steam
Byiae, ean bear of an easy and permanent situation
by applying to this office. '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 1
Oer eiflfieamer, through indisposition, wluuu I

able toanil upon oar subscribers yesterday, and
wo were compelled to resort to the best means im
oar power to supply the omission. ITany one'
failed to receive yesterday’s paper, or shall (ail to
receive it infuture, they wU)greatly oblige ns by

. wading word to the office.

NOTICE
- We wish it distinctly understood that our regu-
lar carrurt are not allowed tosell papers to per*
eons not regular snbacribcr*—nor to receipt for j■subscriptions. Ourcarriers are permitted to tab*
the names of persons wishing to subscribe, but
payment for the same will only be acknowledged
by thereceiptof the office clerk.

Di. Warns* a.vn tbs our article, I
• In: reference to thisunforlanatoman, we had no I
Inteationof administering any rebuke personally j■ to the editor of the Journal. Our object wet to I■ express our dissent, in general terms,to the course I
punned by a portion ot the press, in endeavoring I
■—unintentionally,itmay be—to create a prejudice 1
in the publio- mind against Dr. Webster, by. pub- I
Ushing every story that mere rumor, and conjee- j
tare might frame against him, and thereby do great j
fnjustloo to the accused, and impose additional I

. unhappiness upon his deeply afflictedand greatly I
' tobe pitiedfamily. I

Weadmit thatprevious respectability should be |
nobar tojudgment when the crime is once prov- j
en, and that the guilt u only aggravated thereby 1

*

—but we maintain moet unhesitatingly thata long
his of respectability and good standing in

- society should shield a man from a hmhjudg*
moot, and public condemnation, whenthe charge
only testa upon suspicions, and circumstantial
evideuce, which has not been judicially investiga-
ted.- Pitiable indeed, is society, if an heretofore!
untarnished character is no protection against the|
most horrible charges, and cannot secure for an|

. accused person some sympathy and publio for-:
beannee untilhe is proven guilty. |

• We' do not understand by “respectability”—
• "riehos.” Dr. Webster is not rich, but has hither*

to maintained an exalted position in society in
despite of those who would make riches the only
password to the regions of respectability. He is
■ loicher of youth, a devoted student of science,

- modan enthusiast in his profession. Why these
circumstances should militateagainst him,or pre-
vent thejustforbearance of the public, we cannot
see.

Dr. Webster may be guilty, or he may not be.
This t jury will decide, alter hearing the evi*
deuce, but, id the meantime, his friends have good
reason: to complainof tho injusticeof a portion oH
the press inprematurely endeavoring to prejudge
bis case. He who spoke as never mm spake,
strongly admonished] us against this principle In j
his divine preachings, and hiisolemn admonition
to nJudge not lest yo be judged,” nor “condemn
notlest ye be condemned,” are. precepts which it|
wouldbe well for the world,'if mea informing
their opinions of the conduct of others would
more carefully lay at heart—we should thereby
avoid Ivery many acts of injustice.

Oar correspondent “C” mistake* oar position, ifI
he supposes we are willing tb compromise with
the South, on the uuderamndio g is to

be introduced into the new Territories- We have
never, mtered such a sentiment. He dees not

fhUy quote our remark. It is hs follow*.-
“There is certainly so hop > for the Union, if

seme compromise, nmilar tv Mr. Clay*— cr the
pig* gJ (As FrttidetU, which w. hit lata— is notIadopted. Moderare counsels ean only avail in Ithisemergency.”

The portion iu italics “C” les ves out. Probably
bethought they were not Impo tant.bat we deem
them essential to a lairInterprettlionof our mean-
tag.

Mr. | Clay declares unhesitatingly and emphati-
caHy,lhat slavery'docs not ex st by law, end can
never exist in fact, in tbe.uew territories, and bis
resolutions, os we understand ;
oarnintorpretaUbn, contsmplai
ofNcw Mexico and California
foot of slavery. The plan of
certainly have this effect, for
Mexicoare unrepealed,and re
territory, slavery cannot be
President’s plan contemplates i
law until the adoption of col
people themselves apply for
Union as sovereign States.

ham, and from his
5 the preservation
for ever from the
the President will

rhile the laws
nain the law of the
introduced. Tbe
he existence of this
istitutions, and the
admistinn into the

,It may be interesting to soate of oorreaders to:
-knpw exactly what tho law of Mexico was, on

this subject, at the time we acquired, by pur*
chase, the'new territories, lo 1529, the follow-
ing decree was issued by the President of the

Republic. We extract from Niles’ Re*
gitter,voL37,p»ge2l9. .

Heileo—Total Abolition of Slavery.

•The President o! the Mexican United States
tothe inhabitants of the Republic, greeting: De-
siring to signalize in the year 1629 the anniverss*
tfof oat independence, by an net ofnational jut-
tied and beneficiencc, that may turn to the ad*
Tencement and support of so important a result:
thatmay consolidate, moreand more, public Iran
quillily; that may co-operate to the aggrandizement
oflhe Republic,and rstarn toonuofjrlunaio por-
tionof its inhabitants those rights which they bold
fens nature, and that the people protects by wise
hod equitable laws, tn confjrmiiy with the 30th
article of the Constitutive act

•Making use of the extraordinary faculties
whJoh have been granted by (be Executive, 1
thus declare :

.<•]. slavery is forever abolished in the Repub-
lic,

“2. Consequentlyall thore - individoaU who,
nntil this day looked upon themselves as slaves,
are free.

•When the financial situation of the Republic
admits, the proprietors of slaves shall be indem-
nified,aid the indemnification regulated bylaw.

•And in order that the present decree'may have
ItafuU and entire execution, Iorder it to be print-
ed, published,and circulated toall those whose
obligation it is to have it fulfilled.

, “Given in the Federal Palaco ofMexico, on the
19th ofSeptember. 1629.

VICENTO GUERRERO.
LAURENZO DEZ ATALA."

This decree, R will be observed, provided tha
the owners ofslaves should be indemnified whet

the financial condition ortho country wouldallow
it.—ln 1638 and 1837,the .Mexican Congress pass
ed the following acts—That of 1636 being embra-
ced and moolded in the oncj-cf 1837, which are
extracted from the Bth vplumco of the laws of
Mexico. -r -

(TBaKSUTioa.)
A* ActAbolishing SUmry in tha EepuUu

“Article!. Slavery, without any ezeeptior, is,
ead sbsll remsia abolished throughout the entire

“■ 3. The owners of slaves manumitted by
thisact, or by the decree of Ifith Sept. 1629, shall
be indemnifiedfor thetnteresi they hold in them;

‘ - which interest shall bo estimated, by dnly con.
- ridering the personal qualities of the slaves; to

which end ono appraiser shall be nominated by
the Commissary General of the place, or by the
person whor'pplic* his place; another snail be
■nominatedby the owner, snd inesse of discord in
their opinions, 8 third sbsll be nominated by the
constitutional aloslde of the vicinity, to which do
objecting sh*ti interposed. Tho decision of

. the appraisers, or a majority cf shall be ab-
- aoiote and final.
pTfae indemnification of whichthis article makes
mention, shall not extend In any respect to those

ofTexas .who have taken an active-part
in therevolution of thatdepartment

“Article3. The origins! proceedings In regard
to the appraisement mentioned in the preceding
article, shallbe given grathio theowner, by whom
they will be presented to the supreme govern*;

. meat, who wOlgive orders to the. Treasury De*
; pcrUoe&t to issue the corresponding scrip wr the
respective Ttlue of tho property* .

' “Articles. The above mentioned scrip shau be
/piMr» —ritfiad in that mode which may. appear

• th» goremm»tthemo«,eqaitri)le,eoncfirating
jaatiJ1t» waeiicahlft ibe rightac* the individosis,

t£e actual situation of the public Treasury. 0

<Apnl»,l*lX)
w,have a vie w of the case as itriood at

ehptime ofour pttrehaso of. California and Now
Jfgtev

lime waa consumed by theirpresentation, except
a few minutes taken up by the consideration of a
resolution offeredby Mr. Beaumont, for the ap«
pomtmentofa select committee oT fire upon the
subject ofour Federal relations. On this-sobjeet
Messrs. Porter, Allison, RUlinger, Bowen, and
Beaumont, nil made brief speeches. The subject
of slavery In the territories, the threats of disun-
ion, and the neglect the North has received in the
Senate by therefusal to place any of her members
upon important committees, were the a rings npoa
which most of them touched.

Inthe Senate, the bill to'incorporate the St.
Mary’s cemetery ofAllegheny Coanty waa taken
upand finally passed.

Mr. Matthias introduced thefollowing patriotic
resolutions relative to the integrity ofthe Union.—
They willfind an echo to the heart of every good
citizen:

“Whereas the members of the General Assem-
bly ofPennsylvania, havo seen with deepregret,
in several sections of oar happy and glorious Re-
public, indications of dissatisfaction with oar fun-
damental organisation, as embraced in onr Con-
stitution, and on apparent disposition upon the
part of some to effect n radical change. And,
Whereas, in these feelings of dissatisfaction to-
wards thatgreat, liberal, and patriotic instrument,
the people of Pennsylvania do cor participate,

! therefore,
Rgtolvid, By the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in general Assembly met, that the Un«
ion is identified with all the glories of the past, all
the blessings ofthe present, and all the hopes of
thefuture; and that' Pennsylvania, while true to
tho compromises ofthe Constiiuuon, will never
wsvenn herfidelity to that noble charier of our
confederation.

For du Pittsburgh Gazette.
Ur. Ebitoi—l wu surprised to kb thefollow-

togremark in(be Gazette ofthis maniing:—MThere
ii do hopefor this Unionif some compromise—la
not Adopted.”

Is it really tree that the citizen* ofthe Southern
Slates pot so low a valuation on oar Union, that
they willreally destroy it, if they are not allowed
the infamous privilege of extending still farther
the degradation and wrong of human Slavery ?

Do you' really believe that there is any sincerity in
thatkind of treason which is proclaimed from the
house tops, in a manner that treason was never
proclaimed before? b it possible that yon con
really believe that two millions oi non slavehold-
ers in the slavo states would stand idle spectators,
while three hundred thousand slaveholders des-
troyed the Union, not in defence of equal rights,
not io theassertion of theirdrat privileges as free-
men, not to. improve the condition of theirslaves,
.or .even to elevate the position of the already
down trodden non slivebolding whitemen, hut u?
open a new market for the sale, of their human
chattels, a larger field in which parents and chil-
dren,husbands and wives, and brothers and sisters,
may be more completely separated and more
widely scattered? Nay, let me prea*t this matter
more closely. Yon seem very confident that
slavery ean never extend bio any of our lately
acquired territory. If this be true, is it conceiv*
ablethat the slaveholders, and the non slaveholders
too, of the Southern States, will dissolve that!
Union under which they have «o long prospered
and enjoyed so many advantages, just because
they have been bluffed offfrom the empty and in’-:
famous privilege of boasting that they have the
right.lo take their slaves to New Nexico.

But why should slaves hot be taken to New |
Mexico? Texas, s slave state, immediately ad- |

joinsit. Will it notbe easy to migrate thence to ;

New Mexico? It is said the soil is hot good, gene- |
rally, but still there must be some good lauds scat- 1
tered through iL These may be occupied by j
slaveholders who cannot go to California, while i
northern freemen are attracted to Wisconsin, |
lowa, Minnesota, Oregon and California. At all i

it is s question of doubt whether without
a prohibitionslavery will be extended there. Let
os, then, remove all doubt, and make “assurance
doubly sore.” Let os teach southernslha: we un-
derstand their game of brag, though we do not
play it Their game is an old one, often played,
some times successfully, some times not They

: played it pretty boldy in 1839, and, had Mr. Clsy
not interfered, Jackson would have given them a
lesson, which they would uot have forgotten ina
half a century. Even if their ease was one tX
less infamy, at this time concession is utterly in-
expedient and unwise, while ruffians are bellow-
ing treason in the halls of legislation.

Perhapstome of your readers may have forgot-
ten,or never heard of, an early attempt of slave
holders the game of bully and bragadodo !

with our beloved Washington. The reminiscence j
may uotbe unprofitable at this time.

After John Jay, one of the purest and wisest pa-
triots this or any other country ever produced,
had negotiatad the fatuous treaty, known by bis
name, one of the best we have everbad with Eng-
land, a most biller ppposilfon to its ratification was
gotten up. Among other means adopted, a notice
was published in Richmond, on the 31at July,
1793, from which the following is an extract: I

“ Notice is hereby given that, in case the treaty !
entered into by that damned arch traitor, John Jay, I
with the British tyrant, should be ratified, a peti- |
tiou will be presented to the nextGeneral Assem-
bly of Virginia prayiog that the said State may ]
recede from the Union, and be left under the
government and protection of one hundred thou-
sand free and independent Virginians."

Washington disregarded til the opposition, the
treaty was ratified, the oonntry prospered, and we
never heard any more of the“hundred tnousand
treeand independent Virginians.”

’ The present, I believe, is no ease for Comprom-
ise. There can be no real, honest Compromise,
where it must be made between principle on one
side, and dollars and cents on the other. The
peoplo oftbe Northare not now accountable for
the existence of slavery in-theSlavo States; but
Uj by a compromise, we permit its extension over
one acre offree territory, we will be responsible,
and we may all exclaim in the language of Jef-
ferson, “J treadle token Itktnl tintGodujuet."

The Compromise of 1833 was no sacrifice of
moral principle. The parties had a perfect right
to make U. Itwas a mem question of dollars and
cents on both aides, one in which a bargaii eonld
fairly be made. .We talk, to be sure, “the jmrui*
fU of protection,” bat mean not moral principle.
Tbo .writer always opposed that Compromise notl
because ii was tsusersf or against principle, bnt,
because it was unwise and a concession to men-
anco and braggadocio. r C.

BuUvc4, That the Governor of thi* Common-
wealth be* requested to forward a ropy ui thefore-
going to the Governor* of each of ihe Stales nod
Territories in the Republic.

The*Apportionment 8.1 l is beginning to engross
the attention ofthe Commilleeson thesubject.—
The subject waa considered in the special Com-
mittee ofthe House to day; and 1 Icarnc-i from a
Whig member ofthe Committee, that the bill pro.
posed by the majority, should it beadopted, would
be one ofthe greatestoutrages, yea damning vil-
lisnies, ever perpetrated by a blind ,nnd reckless
majority in this or any other ctnic- Iunderstand
that the following is a pretty correct indication of
some of its mostiniquitous provisions. It gives
Philadelphia city, with vtnxable lilt of 22,706
theratio being 14,743—-two, and the county, with
a list of M,554, three Senators, as at present;
unties Somerset, Bedford, Westmoreland and Fay-
ette, and with a hat of 30,431,gives them two sen-
ators; connects Indiana, Armstrong,Butler, Bea-
ver and Lawrencev and gives them tw'O; makes
Delaware, Montgomery and Bucks a district with
two members; and unites Lehigh, Northampton,
Wayne, Carbon, Monroa and Pike, and gives two;
Berks&nd Schuylkill are made one district, with
two members, and Lancaster and Lebanon like-
wise; also, Columbia, Sullivan, Luzerne, Susque-
hannaand Wyoming, with two;also. Lycoming,
Union and Northumberland with one; Washington
and Greene with one; and Warren, Venango, Mer.
ccr, Crawford, and Erie withtwo members—and
so on throughout the State. Look at *lhefairness
and equity of this?

The strong Whig county of Somerset is forever
crashed by Bedford, Westmoreland and Fayette
the ever-faithful Whigs of Delaware are placed in

an unequalcompetition with the dark district of
Montgomery and Bucks; Union’s light is to be
qnenched by Lycoming and Northumberland: and
Erie—that brilliantMar amid the surroundingdark,

aese—is, ss she is for Congress, to be overpower,
ed, in this bill, hy Warren, Venango, Mercer and
Crawford. The Locos ara evidently becoming
foarfnl of theadvance which Whig principlesare
m-htng in this State, and with a viewof prevent*

ing these principles from having a fair number of
exponents in the Legislature, a bill Is hatched
which is intended to crush them by'overpowering

From ihe N. Y. Commercial of Mo nday afternoon.
TEBBIfiLE EXPLdSIOX 11—MELAN.

CIIOLY LOSS OP LIFE.
One of the.most terrible and fatal explosions

ever known in this ci'y, took place ibis morning,
in the machine and press making establishment of
Alva B. Taylor, No. 3, Hagne street, at about
half past 7o’cioek.fcylhe burstingofa steam boiler
on the first floor of thatestablishment.

The building in which the. explosion occurred
waa a ax or seven story brick erection, on the
rear corner ofan immense massiveboilding owned
and occupied by Wn. Hull 6c Son. Tbe boiler
eras upon thefirst floor, by some said to be new,
by others represented as second band, but esti-
mated to be as good as new. It was in use for
tbefirst time this morning. Tbe moment the ex-
plosion took place tbe entire massof building was
uphenved and fell with a tremendous crash, al-
most entirely upon its own site. So sudden and
complete was tbe ruin that we believe nota single
person escaped,aad the next minute tbe whole
mass was on fire.

So powerlnl wga tbe explosion that the shock,
like tbe trembling of an earthquake, was felt in
aome of tbe Mores in Broadway, n distance, in a
direel line, ofabont a quarter of a mile, and was
probably felt at a greater distance. Tbe floors of
Messrs. Hall 6c Son’s boilding was lified up, and
the thick walls, both those adjoining Mr. Taylor's
establishment and those fronting on the next street,

were bulged considerably, although built ot unnsual
thickness, with reference to tbe possibility of fire
or other contingency.

We have heard the namber of persons employ-
ed in the establishment estimated at froo thirty
to sixty, and have been assured that the latter is
not an over estimate. It is juu possible, how-
ever, though scarcely probable, tust being Moo-
day mornicg, and yetquite early, the whole num-
ber had notcommenced work. To this hope wc
would fain cling, though it has buta shallow foun-
dation, and estimate the number killed ot from
thirty to forty. Six had been rescued when we

reached the scene, and it is a moral impossibility
thatany who were iben coder theruins could to
taken out alive. They wouldto burned, scatded,
or suffocated.

A gentleman, who wai in the immediate neigh'
borhood when the explosion took place, informed
ua that in the brief interval between tbe fallicg o£
the buildiag and the berating oatof the flames
be nw tie rains, and from the number of limb*
and other parta of bodies projecting from among
theruin*, h» estimated tbe number of those parti'
ally visible at twenty Gve or thirty. It seems res*
goneble to suppose that many others would be en-
tirely covered by the mass of brick, especially
those who were on tbe first door or in the lower
part of the building generally.

When we arrived at the place there had been
additional falling of the ruinr, probably some of
thebeams, which m ghlbave fallencross-wise and
supported masses of the bricks, having given way,
and fire was fiercely raging and rapidly forcing us
way through the ruins. Tne firemen were com-
pelled to plsy vigorously upon the entire ma'js.aad
tbeamakc and steam psrtially concealed tbe hor-
rible sight. Astbe flames burnt up through this
dense cloud we caught a view fir a moment of
bodies partially honed, but not a hope could wc
indulge that any who were buried beneath those
bprning, smoking, deluged ruins couid ever be ta-
ken out alive.

Wo have said that six persons were rescued.—
They were four men and two boys, sll of whom
were aadly bruised and maimed. Their name*
we could not learn. One of them had a bod still
under Ibo ruins. Women were eagerly inquiring
after relatives and tho scone was harrowing beyond
description.

Canada and Annexation,

Tcaosrro, (C. W.j'Feb 2—P. M.
The fallowing if e copy ofan official despsfob

received by Lord Elgin,from the Home Govern-
ment:

ZhnmtngStreet, London, Jan. 9,1630.
Mr Lord—l have to acknowledge year de»»

patches,-of the date* and cambers quoted fa the
margin. I have laid these dispatches before her
'Majesty, and also the addresses of the warden
and counsellor of the moD'dpai Council of the
Gore district, and of the Lieutenant Colonel and
officers of militia of the Pintand Eighth battalions ;
of the regiment of Dorchester, of the officers of
the Fourth battalion of theregiment ofKamonraa-
ka district, the inhabitants of SuAnne, and of the
officers of militia and Lieutenant "Colonel com*
minding battalions of the regiment of Quebec, en-
closed in the twoAnt of these dispatches, which
her Msjeaty hat been pleased to receive very gra-
ciously-

It has afforded ber Majesty great satisfaction to
receive these expressions of lhat loyalty and at*
tachment to the British drown, which she trust* is
generally felt by ber Canadian subjects;

With regard to theaddress ol the people ofCa-
oada. in ftvor of severing Jthe provincefrom the
British dominions, for the purpose ofannexation
to the United States, whichforms the subject of
three of these despatches,Ij have to inform you that
her Majesty approves of your having dismissed
from her service those who have signed the doc-
ument, which is scarcely abort of being treasons*
ble In Us Character. j , . ,

Her Majesty oonfidentlyjrelieson the loyalty of
of the great majority oi ber Caoadian subjects,
and sho has therefore determined to exert ail the
authority that belongs to ber, for the purpose of
maintaining the connexion of Canada with this
government, being persuaded that the permanence

I of lhat connexion it highlyadvantageous to both.
[ Your Lordship will therefore understand that
you are commanded by ber Majesty to resist,
the utmost of yourpower, any attempt whichmay
be mode to bring about the separation of Canada
Iromtbe British dominions,.and to mark in the
strongest manner ber Majesty's displeasure with
all those who may, direct)? or indirectly, encour*
age such a design; and, ifany attempt of thiakind
should take such a form, that those whoare guilty
-of itmay, according to soeh advice as you may
receive from year law advisers, be made rcipon-

i sible for thoir conduct In a court of justice, you
: will sot fall to take the seeesaary measures for

jbringing them to account
! - lam, my Lord, yourmost-obedient servant,

To the Eight Hon. Earl of Elgin,

Probably Eighty Persona Killed—more
Particulars,

Omt O'clock.—The foregoing waa prepared for
our raormag edition (hr thecountry, since writing
which w• have be*n for rome hours at tho eoene
of tho explosion nod Cilligration. Wo may here
say thattbesoap vat, retried to above, belonged
to the establishment of Wm. Hull ic 6oa. Alao
that tbe building destroyed was occopiedby (wo

firms—Alvah 0. Taylor, and Durr & Company,
the latter firm being manufacturer* of hat tod-
ies.

At the time of cur leaving tbe scene, about
twenty sutTercrs had been released from theruin-

and ice voices of others were h. ord, mil cryug
for help, end 's largo body of men were working
heartily to reach them.

Of those rescued only one wits dead, Eli Hull,’
employed in themachine shop of Mr. Taylor,and
residing In Broome street, jiornercil ShuntT. IL«
face was sadly mutilated, aome heavy body having,
fallen upon the tower part of U. He Was other-
wise mangled.

Mott ofthose rescued were takes to the Fourth
Ward ataUoo house, where Dr. Underbill,ofMcd-
iaon street, rendered them every possible attention,
aided by-tbe police, under Capt Willaston, who
waa exceedingly attentive to llie sufferers, and
moreover afforded every facility to the press ia
their necessarily harried inquiriesafter tbe facta
ofthe terriblo catastrophe.

When we .visited the station boose, at about
balf past tho following had been
brought.

Eli Hull,killed.,
J. 0. King, injured in the am and back.
James Flood, * boy, injured in tbe face and

both thighs. He resides at 176 Tillary street,
Brooklyn.

Patrick MePbillps, boy, injured in theknee, but
not very severely.

James Thompson, injured in the leg and knee.
J. 8. Rowland, residing at 31 Allen street, bruis»

ed andbsrned inlhe leg.
axonm »csvatch wo* ia*lquit.

Mccttxxil, Feb. 2, ISOQ.
The Herald pmbllxh&Aa despatchfrom Earl Grey,

approvingof the removal of the teal of govern-
ment to Toronto, and the dismissal of the militia
afid oScera;also commanding Lord'Elgin to

do all is bit fewer to aoppresa tho ■nietatloa

Chas. Docherty, residing at 147 Forsyth street,
rather severely bunted and his legs brused.

Henry Geezer bruited and leg rather severely
injured.

A- Holdndgf, severely bruised in the legs and
arms. ?**

Uam Cor a Twa—An Iriahmaa, nameon*
known, accidentally felTacra**the mlroad track
at Ithlea, New York, on the 2d (rigant, and a
train of aereo cara pawed over him, cuflpg him
iatwos I

Frederick/SiTmel, boy, not much injured. A
noble youth, who, while the firemen and police
were tugging for them, called out to them and en-
couraged and told another sufferer to keep up
his-spirits, as the men wruld coon reach them.

Jamea Odd, teg broken. Taken to the city
hospital

FROM HaORUBUEO," \ Three men, whose Dusei were notaseertained,
Correspondence of Pittsburgh Gazette. | braised slightly, oae named Grey, leg and arm

Hahi-httm p.v j ißfin i broken, lakea to the hospital, and one whose
tv L.* ..

Feb* 4 ’ lK®*
Christian name was Praam., not very sererely

itL. being petition day in the House, the whole her'..
Arabout twelve o’clock another man waa taken

outof theruins a: the rear, after almost aaperhu-
man exertions on the partof thefiremen, the suf-
ferer having been caught between two beams and
covered with a pileof bricks. The beams bad to
be sawed, and the poor fellow kept waving his
hand, which he had thrust through the aperture,
in token that he atil> survived. More than once
thefiremen had to stop and play uponthe flames
which rapidly encroacned upon the locality where
the poor fellow was confined.

Jost asthey were accomplishing hisfinal release,
tbe fire behind and around him raged fiercely,
and the fireman was constrained to call out that
the pipe moat be played upon it. uO atop tillwe
get him out-—just a minute—we can stand it—-
the man’s alive," thefireman replied. And they
did stand it,and saved the man, though themselves
mach scorched and nearly suffocated.

Next to this man, wedged in an angle between
two floors, were two other men, who also, by the
noble efforts of thefiremen, were ultimately res*
cued.

One or these cried om soon after eleven o’clock
that he was not ranch hart, bat that they were
freezing him withwater. Indeed, we wonder how
tho men contd handle the bricks and work at
well as they did, (or the water froxo almost as
soon as it fell.

These scenes took place in the rear, where, by
the eoartesy of Messrv. Hull& Son, we obtained,
a station for some time. The greaternumber of
inmates appear to have been in the rear of the
building, probably having beenforced there by the
explosion.

In the front of the building, on Hague street
men were diligently removing the bricks, voices |
being heard underneath calling for help. Two |men were rescued here at abont half past twelve,'
injured severely but not mortally. The cries cf-
others were still audible.

In all there were about twenty persons rescued,
up to that time, the majority of these not severely
wounded. We believe that at least eighty are
missing, and it is not probable that more than hall
a dozen coaid be got oat alive.

The chief of police, though drenched to the
skin, was actively engaged in stimulating bis
men, whom be would keep at work the whole of
the day and night.

By the attention of Mr. McKellar, bia chief
'clerk, we obtained an introduction to Mr. Burr,
who took us to theresidence of his foreman, Mr.
C- O. Je“jup, who narrowly escaped with his life.
What became of him at the moment of the ezplo*
aion he could not tell, but on coming to himseif
he found himself in the Eastern partoi the build*
ing,with much of the ruins laid upon his about-
ders and head, but his leet comparatively at li>
berty.

By straggling be freed himself, and when we
saw him, though much bruised stout the head,
had sufficiently recovered to give the names ot
nearly alt the persons employed in Barr dc Co.’s
establishment. Hia clothes were mostly torn off
his batkl

Hero also we found another of the men em-
ployed in Burr Co.’s hat bodv mskiog-eslab-
iUbment, which was on the first floor oi the build-
ing, the toiler and engine being in the basement
■lory, and Mr. Taylor occupying tho third, fourth
and fifth stories. The higher,part of the building
had notbeen occupied for some three weeks.

The name of this man was W. fo. Canfield. A
heavy beam of timber fell upon bia chest, and he
was still suffering pain in that region. He extrl*
cated himself.

The boiler was not new. It bad been used be-
fore by Mr. Taylor, but given up because too
small, and used on board a steamboat

Tho operations requiring motive power having
been diminished lately, the boiler waa bought
bark, and was pa' into use about a week since.

We beard it said, but only by unauthorized
parties, that the engineer filled it t»a Saturday
night and lit the fire this morning, withouttrying
the guage taps,and that it had leaked so badly
that the water waa too low.

The following particular* are from the New
York Evening Express:—

“We learn that within the paat week, two
modifications ofthe boilers have been made, and
that it is thought possible that some defect of eilh*
er the material or the adjustment was the cause
of this sad accident.

Tho boiler had joet begun togrow warm and
tho machinery had made but a tew revolutions
wheo the explosion look place. The boiler was
one ofMorsan’a Patent with upright lubes, snd
the force ofthe explosion was vertical, passing
through the wholo of the six stories ofthe build*
Ing.

It is said the night watch of the building, who
left bm a few minutesafter told the Engineer that
be was getting up toomuch steam.

In tho same building with Messrs. Taylor’s es-
tablishment were Su John, Burr is Co, hat finish-
ers who employed aboqt sixty men and boys.

Mr. Taylor, who resides in Newark, had not
reached thecity at the time of the explosion.

Cntsy, the Engineer, bsa not been seen, and
with mnatr others is supposed to have been imme-
diately killed. Indeed his escape must be con*
siderrd as impossible, considering bit proximity to
lie boiler at tho time of the exploisoo.

Most of the persons as yetextricated, were em-
ployed on the second floor. Those oa the first
are supposed to bare been lost. There are innu-
merable report* sfloat in reference in tbe number
killed. Some rating it as high atone hundred,
other* two hundred, li is pretty wellascertained,
bowever, that there were near three hundred peo-
ple in thebuilding at work at tbe lime, of whom
the Jut we give above, comprise all that were
lucten to have been extricated up to 12 o’clock.
U is hoped that there la some exaggeration In the
case, Jiut time only can show the extent of the
damage os the fire is prevailing to a great extent,
and the firemen are yet busy on tne spot, in en*
dcavorlugto rescue theirfellow citizen*.

ExTnsonniiu*r Btsa* Exru>*ic«.—On Tuei-
ds; night the people ofGreenville, near Norwich,
Conn., were roused from sleep by the shock of
the explosion of two great steam boilers, used to
cleanse rags for a paper mill. The boilers were
6'led with ran, wst-r, and bleaching powdertj- »

that the entire weight of each boiler was about
eight tons. The steam was generated in boilers
situated some 75’ feet distant, and conducted to
the rag boilera by; an iron pipe, so that there was
on fire under or about them. The cause of tbe
explosion is therefore inscrutable. The watch-
men of the adjacent mills saw the largest boiler fly-
ingover their heads like a balloon, It rose toan
tmmease height, pud then descended to tbe esrth
with a conenttion that shook the solid ground.

The Norwich Courier says it waa found a thou*
sand feet distant, having been carried sheer over
the high factory buildings, the canal, railroad, and
telegraph line, beyond the railroad, and set down
ia much the tame position as that in whichit stood
before commencing its stud voyage. A portion of
the bottom had ** dropped oat,” but, in other res-
pects, ii looked nearly ss good aa new, except that
tbebottom cud waa badly crashed by the violent
manner in whicji It was °er*ught up all stand-

A PatsrcL Picraar.—The Boston Daily Adver-
tiser publishes the following extract from a letter
ofan Americanat Berlin:—

* * But all things are lame beside our Min-
ister HncDcican. He la tbe most mannerless and
utterly vulgar man 1 ever met, Thongb now re-
covcniy, be has during a considerable lime been
almost dyisr of delerium tremens His presence
here is ike grestost poisiblo disgrace to our coun-
try. Icmoot here tell you about him; the stories
wciich arc current, and unhappily authenticated,
surpass all belief. Ills manner and conversation
are uneudurable, bia debtoebery with women so
pros* ncid continuous, that the servants ia the ho-
tel are scandalized. Id comiug across tho fron-
tier be cvrore end quarrelled withthe police who
demanded his passport, attracted a great crowd,
and alter long abuse, flung the pats at last in the
officers face. He was so insane in his hotel, with
delirium tremens, that he thought himself pursued
by fiends from .hell, and persecuted by women
whom be saw in the stove, and every where about
the room. Tbe figures in the pictores on the walls,
ho insisted, moved about and mocked him- He
opened his windows and called in a crowd of
per-ons to avist him in driving out imaginary wo
men; and was one day taken Qp for dead, so far
bed his disease progressed.

Emigxatioh or Camaplams tothc Unitu>Statu.
—Ths Rev. ArthurCbiniquy, the greet Canadian
apostle of temperance, having been recently on a
tour through the United Slates, has addressed e
Irtier to tbe Melanges Religicux, towhich he sayr
“J do not exngceraleWben I say that there are no
loss than 200 WH) Canadian* in the United States;
and uoiess e.tßcacicui means aro taken toatop this
frightful rm’gratlon, before ten years 300,000
mnrei of our compatriots will hsvo carried to the
American Union their arms, their intelligence, and
lho:r Beans. It ia no partof my present plan to
examine the causes of this deplorable emigration;
Inu itmust be always true, that when a pconlo en
fmujsquiLs its country, it ia because that unfortu-
nate country is struck withsome hideous plague—-
is devoured byaopie cancer.. God has placed
in ihc heart of mom love for his country,and when
a man taros his bail: upon his conaty,end with the
eye moistened bylears bids it on eternal adien,
it is because lomething essential bat been wanting
to him in that country. It is becauad he fits want-
ed bread, room, or just liberty.”

Sotmrcnrr Ccnvcnioti.—Never was a scheme
killed so deadas thatfamous project which the
committee introduced two weeks ago, and which
Messrs. Conway and Cleiborno tried, to rash
through tho Hoosc. We have cot seen a man
from*the country— and we havemade Itour bus-

lnquire—neither have we heard of one,
wfib-ifeas it favor of that scheme. Onthe con-
trary, it has been.received every where with most
decided marks of disapprobation. A meeting was
called in Lynchborgh—not a iloxcn could be got
together. Another in Fiovanna—it shared . the
samo fact. Another in Goochland, where, resold*-
tions being offered, they were postponed indsfin*.
iUly!

Tne bare idea of a dissolution of the Union'iaab-
horrent to the people of Virginia. They-have no
thought of abandoning their rights under the Con-
stitution—neither hare the; any thought of en-
trusting tkeirdettloi.es to nineteen men In Nash-
ville. They have belter remedies for all their
grievances in the Union than they would haveour
of it, and they intend to exhaust them. They
leave tbe game of disunion to Garrison k Co.and
their allies.—Richmond Whig.

A Laxuz Bosuns.—We are told, on good au-
thority, that amanufaemrerin Worcester, Mass.,
(Us made by timrsale ofait barrel pistols, in Cali-
fornia, upwmrdr'bf one bandied and fifty thousand
doilarß.—if. Y,foet,

1Advices from Ttmpico to the 18thJscout say
thtl the President of the Mexican republic has
strongly recommended Congress to appropriate
four millions of dollars—that is, one millionanna*
'ally for four years—for the thorough and complete
anting ofa canal at Tehuantepec that will con*
nect the two oceans together, and mafco it on the
most gigantic scale, capable of baying a ship of
1.000 tons float on its waters. The legislature at
Vera Crux has already voted $750,000 as being Its
quota towards the grand design.

Tn Halt Cextcxt Qcsrnox.—We have seen
no clearer elucidation of the half century question
than one whichappears in the English papers. A
correspondent of one of these papers says: Let
a honored apples represent the century, and let
twelve bites taeach apple repretent the months. U
is clear that when the twelfth or last bite has been
thaee o! the fiftieth apple, theapples are halfgone’,abdj thus that the twelfth month of thefiftieth year
of a handled completes the half century.”

FromBlackwood, for December.
Rothichlld.

: All thingsare measured by money: and when
motley is acknowledged as thechiefmotiTepower,
he who knows best how to amass it, cannot fail to
tie the object of attention. But the marked and
indiscriminate homage which la paid to wealth
alone, without regard to the chaxacacler of
the Ipossessor, or the means through which
lhatjwealih has been acquired, is, in our estima-

a feature disgraceful to thoage, and, were it
altogether new, would justify us in thinking that
the spirit of independence had deolined. We shat!
hold ourselves excused from Illustratingour mean*
togby making special reference toa recent but
striking-instance, in which wealth suddenly acqui*
ied,: though by most iniquitous means, raised its
owner,{for a time, to the pinnacle ot public ob-servation. We prefer selecting from the pages of
Mr.l Fran cl* the portrait of a man whose character
displayed nothing that was great, geoerour,
benevolent, or noble; whose whole life and
whole energrea were devoted to theacquisition of
pelfi; whose manners were coarse j whose person
waa unprepossessing; whose mind never ranged
beypnd its own contracted and money making
sphere; and yot who commanded, in this England
of ours, a homage greater than waa ever paid to
viitbe. intellect or valor. Sucha man was Na»
than Meyer Bothschild, the famous Jew capi-
talist

Originally from Frankfort, this remarkable man
catie oW to England towards the close of last
century, and commenced operation-Un Manches-
terjwhere he is said to have speedily trebled his
drat capital of £20,000.

*aya Mr. Francis, “was the foundation
of that colossal fortune which afterwards passed

; intoa proverb; and in 1600, finding Manchester
toolamall for the mind whichcould grapple with
these profile, Rothschild came to London. It was.

period when such a man was sore to make .
progress, as, clear and comprehensive in his com-
mercial views, be was also rapid and decisive in
working out the ideas which presented themselves.
Business was plentiful; the entire Continent form-
ed onr customers; and Rothschild reaped a rich
reward! From bargain tobargain, from profit to
profit, the Hebrew financier went onand prospered.
Gifiied witha fine perception,he never hesitated
inketion. Having boughtsome bills ofthe Duke of
Wellingtonata discount—to the payment ofwhich
the faith cflbe stale was pledged—bis neat oper-
ation was to boy the gold wbich was necessary t»
pay them, and, when be had porchased it, ho wos,
aafbe expected, informed that the governmentre-
quired it. Government had it—but, doubtless,
paid for the accommodation. ‘lt was the best
ousinesa t ever dldf ho exclaimed triumphantly;
and he added that, when government bad got it,
it was of no service to them until he bad under*
taken to convey it to Portugal”

\Rothacbild was, in fact, a usurer to tho state, asgreedy and unoonalonablcaa the humbler Hebrew
wfio discounts the billof a spendthrift at forty per
cent, and, instead of handing over the balance in

to bia victim, forces him to accept the moiety
in coali, pictures,or cigars. His information was
minute, exclusive, and ramified. All the arts
which bad been employed on IboStock Exchange
in the earlier times were received) by him, and
new “dodges" introduced to depieis or raise the
market. I
\"One cause of hi*success was the secrecy with

watch he shrouded all his transactions, and the |
tortnouspolicy with whichhe intsicd.thoeo themost
who watched him the keenest. 11 he possessed
news caleniated to make the funds rise, he would
commission the broker who acted on his behalf
to eell halfa million. Tbp shoal ofmen wbn usu-
ally follow the movements ofothers eolJ withhim.
The news soon passed through Cspel Court that
Rothschild was bearing the market, and the funds
fell. Men looked doubringly at one -another; a
general panic spread; bad news was. looked for;
and these united agencies sank the price two or
three per cent. T his was the result expected;
and o ther brokers, not usually employed by him,
bought ill they could it thereduced rile. By the
time this was accomplished, the good news bad
arrived; tho pressure ceased; tbs funds rose in-
stantly; and Mr. Rotbtchtld reaped his reward.

The morality of the ring has sometimes been
calledin question; but we freely eoafewjihtl w<*
would rather trust ourselves implicitly to the tan*
der mercies of tho veriest leg thatever bartered
hone flesh, than to (hose of tuch a mu as “the
first baron of Jewry”—a title which was given
him by a foreign potentate, to tho profanationof a
noble Christian order.

Sach were the doings.of Rothschild; let us now
see him in person. “He was a mark far the sat-
irists of theday.- His bnge and somewhat sloven,
ly appearance;.the lounging attitude he assumed,
as he leaned against bis pillar in the Royal Ex.
change; hit rough and rugged speech, his for-
eign accentand ldibm, made caricature mark him
as its own: while every caricature loWnilpow-
er overa subject wbich defied Us utmost skill—
His person was made an object ofridicule, but his
lorm and feature* were (root God. His mind and
manners were fashioned by circumstacces; bis
acts alone were public property, by these wo
have a rightto judge him. No greatbenevolence
lit up bia path ; no greatcharily la related of him.
The press, ever ready to chronicle liberal dteda,
was tdmost ailent upon the point;.and the'fine
feeling which marked the path of an Abraham
Goldsmid, and which bftghleaa thecareer of many
of the same creed, is unrecorded by tho power
wbich slope coaid give it publicity.0

Poor as Ltzarua may be, let him not envy toe
position o( Dives. Even in this world, riches can-
not purchase happiness. Any pecuniary lo*s was
enough to drive Rothschild to despair. His ex-
istence was further embittered by the dread of as-
sassio&Uoa—no uncommon symptom, where the
mind is rarely at ease; and those who knew him
best, said that he was often troubled with such
thoughts and that they haunted him at moment
when be would willingly have forgotten them.

“Happy!” he aaid, to reply to the compliment
of a guest—“me happy! what'happy wh en.
jtalas you are going to dine, Vou have a letter
placed in your hands, saying, If you do not scud
me £5OO, I will blow yonr brains out!' “Happj!—■
me happy!” We are not compassionate enough
to with that ithad been otherwise. Such thoughts
are the foreshadowing cf the end ol (hose
who have prospered beyond their deserts, and
hare failed la making even that negative expire*
lion, which conscience sometimes extorts iron
tho apprehensions of nnseruplous men.

A ConirottTty to U Setltd.—'U is well known
that an empty bottle berraa’icaUy sealed, when
lowered to agrestdephth at eee, will coao up
lull of water. The why and the wberfjre of this
resalt hat long been a matter ofcontroversy among
scientific men. A gentleman who entertains an
opinion that a bo tlo can be made that cannot
be filled with water, has taken some pains to es-'
tablish his position, by having two bottles of thty
form ofglobes made of tho thickness of three quar-
ters olan inch, which are withouthole in any part.
The bottles are to .be eotruaed to the care of Capt.
E. E. Morgan, who sails on the S-.hof February,
in the packet ship "Southampton" l\ij L^pdou,—
ons is plain, and the othor ground withthe Dame
on ft "Southampton.” The subject is one that has
occupied the speculationof wmany, that this in*
at bos occasioned a good deal of remark. The
bottles ore made with the belief that farmer ex*

perimenU of the kind will be cnntro%*erted by
this trial. The result will be highly important and
interesting.— N. 1\ Ezptut.

Baxxs on no Bisks.—The Wisconsin assembly
have ordered the bill submitting the question of
banks or no banks to tho people, to bo engrossed
tor a third reading, by a vole ofthirty six ayes to
twenty seven nogs-

Tbk Best or the Joxk.—On Saturday, Mr. Da-
vid Freed, a Market street merchant, whilesitting
by the window nt his residence, in North Sixth
street, Spring Garden, reading a morning paper,
came across a good joke. Being mnde to laugh
heartily at the ihoraau, be relinquished his scat
and began walking the floor in a fit ot cachination.
As he iett the window he laid his spectacles on the
sill. A thiefhappening to come along, helped him-
self to (he glasset, and likewise to a card bosket.
The scamp certainly had the best of the joke.

The population of Boston, is estimated by the
city registrnr/rom a comparison ofstatutlcal inform
nation, to amount to 132,000, of which number
50,000 are foreigners.

A clergyman, lecturing one afternoon to bis fe»
male parishioners, said;—"lie riot proud tbut our
Lord paid your set the distinguished honor of ap-
pearing first to a female after the resurrection, for
it was only done that tho glad news might spread
Ute sooner.”

A machine has been constructed by M. Gun-
ther, of Vienna, which can carry a train of 50 OliO
quintals up an inclined plane of from forty to fifty
degrees.

A Car* and Certlflcox* at Horn**
|{TRian what is sad or nis Pitbolicm.—

I hereby certify that about two weeks ago I wm seis-
ed witha violent attack of combing and purging Chol-
era Morbus, with very distressing pains in llic stomach
and bowels, which was completely relieved by two
leaspoonfol doses ofPetroleum, token in a little wa-
ter. After having taken thefirst dose, 1 slept soundly
and comfortably for three hours. [Signed}

IIENRY WISE, Jr,
On board the steam boat Aiiiuinc.

Plusbargb, Dee. Uth, 1819.
1am Captain of the Ariadue, and was a witness to

astonishing effects of the Petroleum, in the care ol
Henry Wise, who is one of the bands on the boat.

[Signed] . NIMROD GBAUELL.
Pittsburgh, Dec. lllh, 1549.
It7*Bee general advertisement Tin another colama

dc!3 - : ‘

—jr7~ DB. D. HOHT,
Demist. Comer ofpourth
and Docstar, between

Madtstaad.Fany.WteU, baU-dlyin

A CIRCULAR sent us by a friend, announcing theformationof a now Transportation Company by
our late Agents at Baitimord and Columbia, impels us
thus early to apprise our friends and the public that
ruch makes no alteration whatever in«ur business,
cave the: chssge ofour ageuls and location ofourwarehouses at those points, both of which we have
effected advantageously for ourselves andour custom-

With the experienceof fifteen years in the Trans-portation business, selfrespect, as wellas a regnfdfor
the intelligence of our puiroits, forbid us to tax tho
credulity,of the public, or eaterfor its amusement bylengthened professions in print. We begleave,there-fore, tossy, in general terms, that our arrangements
are ccnitderably oxtended; the convenience and ca-
pacity ofour warehouses, at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,Baltimore and Columbia, unsurpassed; our facilities
for regularity anddispatch increased; and our terms as
liberal os thatof any other respo'nslble line; and that
r>ur freight, whether lu depot or in transit, is-always
innured treo of expetuo to tho owners.W e appeal to our post conductas an earnestof ourfuiure. and confidently look forward to a continuance
of that patronage which has ever been our study to
deserve und our pleasure to acknowledge. Undersuch impressions, we shall be prepared at all times to
mn-t honorable competition; those resorting to any
other we shall neither envy nor imitate.
THE PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

will be conducted as usual, by the proprietors.
TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,

comerof Pena and Waynesis, Pittsburgh;
THOMAS BOnOIDGE,

i 278 Market st, Philadelphia;
And by the following Agents:

John McCULLOUGH A CO, 63 North st, Baltimore;p. U. BURK A CO. S 3 Doano st, Boston;
_

,TV. A i. T.TAPSCOTT a CO,96 South st, N.York;
JAMES WHEELWRIGHT, Cincinnati. [feb7 _

FLOUR—SCO hb!s Extra Family, in store andfor
sale by feb7 ARMSTRONG A CHOZER

LARD— 30 bbls No 1, prime; ’

25 kegs do dot rec’d andfor aalo by
tcb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZES

New Booksl
11ISTORY ofSpanish Literature: embracing ail
Q. the lima between the 13tb and the early pan ofthe 19th centuries; divided Into th ee periods.

Kane’s Elements of Chemistry. rA Copieos andCriticalEnglish LatinLexicon, found-ed on the German Latin Lexicon of&E.Grorges: ByRiddle A Arnold: first American edition, earefolly re-
vised with e copious dictionary ofproper name.? ByProf. C. Anihon.

Dark Beenes from History: By G. P. R. James.
Kings and Queens, orUfa in the Palace: By J. Ab*

JOtL
Sir Edward Graham, or Railway Speculators: ByCatharine Sinclair.
Duff’s American System of Booh Keeping, by double and single entry.
Liddell Abeott's Greek Lexicon.
Chalmer*s Institutesof Theology: 8 to!*, complete.

Ecclesiastical History: 3 vole, now readyMiss Beecher’sDomestic Receipt Bosk.Also-Afresh supply of Am. P. S. UnionBooks, onhand and lotsale by , ELLIOTT AENGLISH,
fcM 79 Wood st

For B*nt«

MTIIE oldScotch Hill DRY GOODS STORE,on the comer of Second and Grind its, with
the Dwellingattached, if desired.

. fi“e Br*ek COTTAGE, conveniently situa-
ted in Allegheny City. Enquire of !ROUT. ARTHUR?,Attorney at Law,fetffflt Grant st, below Fourth.

OrdsrrWill be Taken

TO IMPORTall kinds of English, French, or Ger-
man Goods, a good many or which I have sample

hooks and eorda. C YEAGER,
febfl toe Market street

Tftßr” ,l“ Aew
Mould candles-m bxs superior,

ftha -WICK A MeCANDLESS

YARIEGATED SOAP-33 bxs for *s!o bT
.febfl WICK A MeCANDLESS

ROSIN SOAP—SOO bxs for sale by
_

feho WICK A MeCANDLESS

I'ALLOW1 'ALLOW—SO bbU Jast ree’d andfoi; *»Jf >(etfl 3AWHABBAUGH
QORN-U«b. i..M. *”d

afl^ "•
HAnBAUGU

’■ftr ’&% HABP.UfiH

MPgycLEAK sVC n
PEACHES

KFG RUTTER—2S.kegs in store arid for salary
fahfl BBBYFOOLE A CL ABEE

pioaNBROOMS-^^^cLARKR
JSelaan Attactamamt.

TUST received, a splendid fli octave Piano Forte,
with Cnlemnn’s celebrated patent Alalean Attach-

ment. from the factory of Nunn*A Clark, Ncw York.
Alin—Un the way, alot of low pricedPianos, from

the asms celebrated makers. For sale low byIIKLEBBR, at Wood well’s.Sole Agentfor Nunn* A Clark, for
(ebs Western PenasylTania,

Lsneutlr Oemb Paetery Ageaey,,
rpiIESEcelebrated COMBS, manuCaetnrcd atLaa--1 easter, are the bestand cheapest article man-ufiutnred in the world. Every In caeh rapt,
is warranted as tha sample on the if no!so,they can be returned, and ihemonar.wlilb*refcnded.To retail merchants, the**comb* an tha mostprofit**
ble made. Caliana examine them. - , .» ■ .febfl .0 YEAGER, IQSMarket «t

. OoabaS Oambit
nf| GROSS taperPolka; 10 do do vary fine; •4U 50 « ast'd Redding; .

a IS u super Engilsa HareReddlag; '
..AH , *• Pocket «'•

500 « “ Wood “

1000 dox ars'd Fine Ivory;
30 " Shellfido Cooia: . r
10 M saper lairc Buflrilo*

ILrlTHTncCsr « »*voi p» Da. am.ncwa Lira
Pills.—ltwonld be easy tofill a volume withcertifi-
cate* or Use excellence of this medicine. Wherever
it hea had a trial, irhua made Itselfpopular. We
have in oar possession hundreds oforder alikethe fol-
lowing:

Vaataarao, N. Yn Dec. 10,1347.
Messrs. Kidd k Co:—Yourtravelling agent lefrwith

me,a abort time liness a quantity ofbTLane’i Liver
Pill*. The whole lotsold very rapidly, and gave the
highest satisfaction. Indeed, it is considered the best
medicine of the kind ever offered for tale. Please
■end meanother aupply as soon as possible.

W. 11. AINSWORTH.
For sale by J..KIDDk CO., No. 0, cornerof Fourth

and Wood sL, Pmaburgb. [feb3-dAwIwS

PsniutiLzkos jroxa.—rrenared by J. W.Kelly
WUlinm street, N. Y M and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourthstreet: Thu will be found a delightfularti-
cle of beveragein families, and ponienlarly for tick
rooms.

Bain's Baoata.—An Improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being »combmatioa ofCocoa nnt; innocent, in-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W Baker, Dorches-
ter, Maas., and for sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
l«a Store. No. 70 Fourth st. mehl«

Improvsmsnts In Usatlltry,
DR. G. O. STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared to

manufacture and set Blocs Turn in whole and pans
of sets, upon Suetion orAtmospheric Station
Tootbxchscobxo ttirnrsjoircT*s,'wheretha nerve is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
or’s office, Fourthstreet, Pitttbunth.
Rina to—J. B. M’Faddea.F. H. Eaton. lalfl

KHBttOIDERIES.
ANOTHER largeinvoice of thoso desirable Freneh

Wrought, Muslin-Application, and Laeo Capes
and Collars, justreceived at

febB • A A MASON k CO, 60 Market st

A LARGE lot of Choice Bonnetand CopRibbons;
also, Jenny Lind and Velvet Dress Trimmings,

closing ont at greaUy reduced prices, at
febS A A MASON k CO, 60Market st

A A. MASON k CO. have just received 0 oases
a good styles fast colored prints, at the low price

of ft} •. i febg

A Dlsisingto the World*

DBS. DRHSOACH, KUHN k PRYOR'S DYSPEP-
TIC CORDIAL, for the care of Dyspepsia, Sick

er Nervous Headache, sffeetion of the liver,bilious,
cholic, cramp or spaxmaid the stomach, chronie dys-
eniary, female irregularities, rheumatlsmr&e.

Approved by the Medical Faculty. A great and
good medicine. For sale only by

R E SELLERS, Druggist,
fcb9 67 Wood st, Pittsburgh

Dlaaolation.
DM. LONG, bavii.g purchased the interest of

• James Kerr, Jr.,in thefirm of James Kerr, Jr.
k i'.o., the Ship Chandlery and Boat Store business
will be carried on as heretofore at the old stand. No3o
Water street, between Wood and Market, under the
style of febtj-tm LONG, DUFF ACO.

Oil Cloths.

WMcCLINTOtIK is now receiving the newest
• stvle Tapestry Oil Cloths, which we will cut

to fit any size room, ball, or vestibule. We respect-
fully invite an examination of our assortment at ourCarpet Warehouse, 73 Fourthstreet. fei>B

FOR SALE —Two large BuildingLots on Webster
street, near the corner ofGrant. Appytoteha-ct J FINNEY, Jr, 19 Water st

Fadorstl Street Property,

FOR SALE, at Auction,on Tuesday, the 19thInst,
at 9 o'clock, P. M., that large and convenient

DwellingHouse, with theLot, 91 feet front on Federal
street, Allegheny, by 100deep on Robinson street, to
an alley.

Also—The whole of the adjoining nnlmprovedprop-
erty, up to Laeocfc street, presentinga front of3lGfeet
on Federal street, by ICO ucep to an alley,will tieso’d
in building lots.

Also—Seven Loti fronting on Laeoek street and
Bank Lane.

To persons desiring a pleasantlocation,either for
residences or bonhess parposes,eentral to botheitlea,and ti.e advantage ofbuilding agreeable to modern
improvements, the above presents a goodopportunityand is about the last chance. Terms at sale on the
premises. 8 CUTIIUERT. Cen'l'Agent,fcLS-u Smithfielastreet

renn Mutual Life iQiaranee Company.
OFFICE—NO. WALNUTST., PHILADELPHIA.
AT a meetingpf the Board of Tru*iee», held This

Evening, DANIELL. MILLER, Eh],mi unarm
rnoutly re elected President, and Wa M. Clark, Esq,
Vice President, for the ensuing yea£

The Board of Trustees have this day declared a scrip
dividendoi FIGHTV per cent. upon ttio cash premi-
ums, received in 1649. ceruficalea oC which will be is*
rued on and after the sih of February next: they have
niso declared a CASH DIVIDEND of eixper eent.
upon the scrip dividend of last year, payable at ihe
olhee of (ho Company, after tbeOlh proximo.

In eouformiiy with the charter, the following ctale-
ment of ibe business of the Company, to January Ist,
VsM, itpublished.
Premiums received to Dec. 31,

1*49, 970,221 fit
Interest, 4,108 09

574,500 00
Loaser Measra. Tnoma*, Boyd,
. Oiborae, and Hmton, 15,300 00
Expemei: Balarie», AdTenialng,

Agency charge*, Commistions,
Ac, Ac, 11,97734

—: *23,777 3!

817,582 66
Investments—9l,4oo CO, United States <Vs,

loan. Cost, 86,720 03
t SjpSJ 45, Pena'a (Pr, loan, 15,100 45
lu,?;ti93, Ua s‘s, do 9,50303
11,300t0, Chcs. andDeLCs*

nal, O’*, loan,
59 sh< Commercial Dank, 3,308 99
IV shs Girard Life liu.Co, 415 12
Casa on hand, 10^91fc9
Loaus on Mortgage Stocks

and Policies, 3,259 91
Dae from Agents, 2,234 b7
Inteteii on Loass dae, bat

not collected, 144397
Bill i receivable, bearingin*

tetest, 18,71565
Qaarterly payments, 6,025 19
Guarantee CapitalNotes, 50,00u'XW

5t35,643 03
- DANIELL. MILLER; President.

W« M. Cbatuu, Vice President
t Jos* W.lloaxoa, Secretary.Philadelphia, lan. 19,1650.f

If/- All LIFE Poticiefvparticipate in the profits.
Tlie above is the Sscoita Dividend of EIGHTY per
cent declared by this Company-

Hate* u low as any responsible Company. Appli*
canons received by J. FINNEY, Jr, Agt,

Office Western Insurance Co,
fi.'bSdslAwlt3 No 39 Watersi, Pittsburgh.

HAS AWAT

I?ROM the sabicnber, residing in Sharpaburgb,
. ilarclay Caneingfcmn, an* indentured apprentice

to t ve Shoe Making business. All persons are hereby
raulicned against truiiiug or harboringsaid Conning*
ham on my account. A reward of six cents will be

:paid for bis apprehension. Dated this 7ih day of Feb*
nury.imO; feb3 . J.T. NEWELL.

ITiLOUJI—40 bbls Family, in store and for sale by
febS SAW HARBAUGtI

SHEEP PELTS—£OO Sheep pelts- in stnro tod foi
sale by fsb*i SAW HABPAUGH

PLANTATION MOLASSES-tBU bbls re ! d per sti-
Diadem, lor sale by
febd JAMES DALZELL

SUGAR—tR> hbdi NO, landingfrom sir.Diadem, for
sale by febS JAMKSDAI^ELL

COUNTRY —SO dor, a superior article, justrec’d aud (or sale lowby C YEAGER,
feLS .. . 103Market st

SUSPENDERS— 150cartoons French;
75 do American: for sale by

feh9 C VEAGKR, 108 Market st

SUNDRIES—750 groia Agate ShirtDuttons;
350 do do SuspenderBottom;
650 do assorted Pearl do
150 do Lasting Vest do
50 do Satin do do

500 do assorted Hilt do
75 do do fine Coat do
20 do do Cost Bindings:

On bnud and for sale by C YEAGER,
fet e No 166 Market street

THREADS—453 tbs Yeager's superior Pat. Thread;
tuuodoz do 0 cord Spools;
toot) dor Coates’ do do;
SWA) dozass’d; rec’d und for sals by

fclii ■ O YEAGER, 103Market st

ROLL BUTTER—d bbi« prime fresh, for sale bytebb _ WICK A MeCANDLESS

DRY PEACHES—4O sacks f«r sale by
_

frt* WICK A MeCANDLESS
PARED. PEACHES—S ssi-ks for sale by

frbi WICK A MeCANDLESS

DRY APPLES—3i»ackß for sale by
febS WICK A MeCANDLESS

ITTHITK BEANS—IO bills and 13 sacks for sale byy> fcbrt • WICK AMcCANPLSSS
A Farm for Sales

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, about half ofwhich
is.cleared, simaied In Washington county, Ohio,

about five miles from the Ohio River. Possession
given immediately. Enquire of

ROBERT D&LZELL A CO,
fel>7 Liberty street

MOULD CANDLES—soa bxs justrec’d on consign-
ment and for sale by

leb7 HARDY, JONES A CO
Home League Cottou Goods.

CHECKS A STRIPES-ID piece*, Of various pat-
terns, for sale at the manuiacurer's prices, by .

11ERSEY, FLEMING A CO,
• feb7 137 Wood street
DISSOLUTION OF PARTSKBSUIP,

f|IHK Partnership heretofore existing under thefirmA of‘•Breading, Arnold A Hogg,'» is this day dis-solved Allpersons knowing themselves to bo indebt-
ed to Uti» firm,will please call and settle.

The business will be continued by James R Bread-
ing and Jam?* B. Hogv, under the firm of“Breading
It Mogg.” whoare au’borized to settle all the affair* ofArnold A Hogg.

JAMES E. UREADING,
' GEORGE E ARNOLD,

Surviving partners of Breading, Arnold A lloeg
Pniiburgn, Feb. I,l6so.—[feb?-dfltAwliS “

A*J. Tudwj CopamlulemXmhuU»
NO. 31 Old Lereu •t,N.Orlean*,keep«nmntlyco

huda largeassortmentof Brandiosofthe follow-
ingbrands, which they offerfor salaas agents for J. Da*
rend A Co, Bordeaux,vir Maglory, J.Eraud,J.Durud
ACo, LareeheLei J.J. Durand Cognae,A.deMontezun,
A.L.Bleviile,A.do Mondore, JeanLouis, Ac; also,An*
chorGin. Bordeaux Bed ud WhiteWisesin cusksa&d
eases, selected wiiheareby JohnDurand ACo; besides
Champsgoe WlneTt Sweet Burgundy Port. (fcb?*ty«

ISFIsAXBATOfiT BUBUnATIBSI.
THE AMERICAN BHEUMATIC BALSAM!!

ANEW remedy lately discovered in tho Vegetable
Kingdom—a sow sod permanent care (or ell

Rneumaue CoopUintij such as
...

. ,
Inflammatory, Chronic, Acutasod Mercurial

Rheumatism; Gout, Lumbago,
Sploai Affections, Ac.

.
, ,

This medicine has longbeensought for. Ithas been
(mid that Rheumatirm coaid nothe cared; bat there is
s remedy desigued by naturefor thecare ®; ««ry d«.
esse that thehuman system is subject to. At lasta re-
medy has been found that caret Rheumatism of the
wore! form-one of the mostvaluable treptable pro-
ductions of theearth—the grestait sod most important
discovery orthe age, and a wonderfulblessingto the
humanfatally. Ucureswilboui/sichoiuflgordebilita-
ting,and renews strengthand vigor to the whole sys-
tem. Übas-caxtd, duringthopast three months, over
500eases thit wereconsidered ineorable.

Certificate's of thecurative properties of this medi-
cine can he seen by callingon the Agents.

None genuine unless put up withan engraved label
upon the outside wrapper, signed by theproprietor, K.
TURNER,Buffalo, N. V.

Sold by H. SiIYSEB,
comer Third andMarket

Sold ilieby 0> F< TIIO3IAS>
No 109 Mala at, Cincinnati, O.

fcb7-dfrwfim9
TN the malter of Urn voluntary) In tbo Cooji of
. . assignment of B.F. Sierrett, * Common Ploaa cl

To ‘ IAl.Cgheny CO.i no.
John U. Kirkpatrick, J3e, oet. Term, lt>U>.

And now, to wit: January tf,lfcSO, thoConn
! appoint Francis CrFlaneeiO,Eiq.., Auiitorto

examine the account or i. M. Kirkpatrick, as-
m— tiguee, and to make distriouiioa of the pro-

ceed*, andreport proceeding*.
iFrom the'Record.]

UEORGE R HAYS, Pro.
Notice i* hereby gires toall persons interested, that

the Auditor inti attend to tbo duties of his appoint-
ment, at hi* office on Fourth street, inthe cityof Fitts*
Lurch, on Satuiduy, the23d lost, at 1 o'elock, P. M.

leW-flt- F., a FLANEGIN. ■
A Preitnt-for Your Family.

Morris a Willis’home journal—w«ek*
ly—BJ perannum.

'“The beit paper in the Union.’l —{Evening Star.
“Hathcr get Ineost thango without iL”—fßctl-Pcrt.
Published in New York and Pittsburghevery Sat-

urday morning.
New subscribers can be supplied from January Ist,

isiO,if immediateapplication Oe made (eitherperson-
ally or by letter) to tneoffice of publication, 63 Wood
street. fet>7 J. D.LOCKWOOD.

WHITE BEANS—O bbls in store and for sale by
fob? ARMSTRONG A CKUZEK

Louisville LiUe<—eo bbls Fresh, instore and
for isle by fob? ARMSTRONG X CROZES

(>OLL BUTTER—S bbls Fresh,'in cloths)
JLIi 3d kegs Prune; just rcc’d and for
saoby feb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

BROOMS— SCO doz Corn, in storeand Car sale by
feb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

GREEN APPLES—IOO bbls Instoreand for sale by
feb7 ARMSTRONG AORQ2ER

rpAULE BUTTER—IO bxs prime, for sale by
X fob? JJt CANFIELD

SUGAR—tv hnds prime, per sUsCtiuenden, for sale
by (eb7 JB CANFIELD

J Lost* • I
WAS LOST or mislaid,on or about,the Hist Janu-

ary last, aNote drawn by Edward Heazelton,
to our order.dated—Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 1830, at six
months,for *1360 47. Tho notenotbeing endorsedby
us, will be ot no use to any one else. Tnefinder will
confer a favor by enclosingit to oar sddress, nopin
East corner Front and Market sts, Philadelphia.

feMMtt McCALLMONT, BOND A CO.

SODA ASU—CO enski
andfor sols by
febi

AUCTION SALES.
BablPa&,iadWa*ha. , /

and Europeaneditiouaof hia-l-? r̂ac *aC.AmC}rt**;c Iff «
Tie dleiDc.u«TeU,Tc7wK\«Wftm^'tt<« l^: • Xl •

~

paper, one very •operior second if.?5< v e,p, *&■• f • . &
ffoldpatenllaaer watch, mad« to ettf.Ji? S . v9«
Utree tew detached lewToiler andtJ*k<*tCMi£i2ij; «W '
;j,n,l,y pilcuc., said wuth,"‘ nt’SI„'f “ K'ijVEi'U.'- fUTcrpool. TopeUser , *“** wtT« »

f --T
ea,ma*icaiuiamuaenu,Ae. ’T Wulrer waich-g
—

*eba 30BNnr>«wT Q, A „ dt g 4
HOPITD TUB ■■ —j .

Halt, nut(Friday) xi-cnKa, hbreaSlSftfffSoSl .umeoaiy. Hdt Banvalled PanoruaL &doeuon of Barrin*toaand Rotrol, aftertudioaa application la one whichbu been *iWWtec4toaaay Utooaaada ia oarEastern;andnN ona of o«? * ~ • _
Wetlera Cuiea.cad ftinjiihe*one of tho mottextlunr'' **tr -andcoTel exhibiiion* erer brought beforethe »*&«£,•? *

l£7“Acmmioa,Slscent*. Door* open «b* o’clock'-'camln riaea atytoVlock prteiteiy. * f«bi £:

„
- Boda Alb* r 3Qf| CASKS Soda Aih, oa handand for aale at low?fOy eat marksi price, by ?;

-. . ROBERTSON AREPPERT, _&
’ :> JWSeconded

wf*arowEs of w«s3’
A “n?*f i3? ® «««. out door 10 Mdvaa;^fcLeiUie’iGim Store. Endnirt of iA- {ebs _ _ JOHNSTON & StOCKTON-St aimwu-aW. Ify.W. murce'dTfcr'laieb'dJLTeW A CULBKETSOS, 14SUtxny «t

PWfor »ale by fobs JAB A HUTCHISON *CO B
/"ILOVLR BEED-IDO fcb't m and for nils bl^fyy fobs • jas a nuTcmso?ffc co
SOAP—1U)bis Soda Soswon

by „RACUNNINGHAM, £4febS fin G Commercial Rost. liberty »t t;?
CANDLES—100bn Mould, just ree !d on eonsigit.%'

ment, forsale by R A CUNNINGHAM, 53fcbd No 0 Commercial flow, Libertysi

Roll BUTTER— IO bbl*fresh, in elMb*,-ja« rec’V>
and Cor sale by BREYFOGLK& CLARKE, m

febs ICHl>gp»n<i »t OA.

GREEN APPLES—ISO bb!»Instore tin!for«ale
ftbS r UREY FOGLE A CLARKE fc?

DIMED PEACHES—IO bbl* Jnstoreandferule
fcM IIgKYFOGLEA CLARKE 14

GUNNY BAGS—ISOO in store and Tor lain .£sfebb BRSVFOOLE fcCLAßgg^i
nOTATOES—2S bbU tn store and for sale by W.
Jr feld IiRKVFOGLK A CLARKE b
nROUND PEPPER—£I bxs fine, for aala by H
\J febS Y WICK A McCANPLESa IS

riBLE SALT—IO bxs fioe,for sals by - ' S&'
febs WICK A McCANDLESS£r

ry HOCOLATE—II bxs No l. for talc br : '•MAj fcbA WICK A McCANDLESS:^
BONNET BOARD3-63 *ro»s (bineand white)

sslcby febS WICKAMoOANPLBaSn*

WRAPPING PAPER—HUreams Mediumftqr,
lit) Crown “ £
HO “ C&ILSWC;

On bund and for sale by i • *•
_ fe bs WICK A McCANDLE33 fe;

— j
lEATHERS—7O aaeki nn«r landing, for taleby hi
febs ISAIAHDICKEY* CO, Proal »t |»

STEARINE—5 bbt* now landinir,and for tale by K.
febS ISAIAH DICKKY ACO?f

GVHKA3E—7 bbltjujdiltetnow UmWr'fcr »aieU;j
rfcW ISAIAII UICKEV t, CO M

LAftffM bbla and 8 bfbbliNol, now Inurtures
tala by fcbS ISAIAH DICKEY A COg

HaMS—k» uumokcd, sow lamluiu, lor tala oy
febS ISAIAH DICKEY ACOiS

US PRATTS SOUA ASH —3* e&tks m taro at 3 •
for tale by fcbS J 8 DILWQRTH ACO%

/>an—y.i ke«t No lLeafiest ree’d andfofr sale
i fobS J 8 DILWORTH A COpj

QaudUni of tb« Poer«; . -.i|
AT A MEETING of tha Board of Guardian*of tt|

Poor of the City of
Fcoruory 3, 1850, the various plans submitted for eor?
tidemion wore voted upon,under a resolution
Board. The tallowing u • statement of the veta*
given on theoccasion: A

Ueun.MeCrueken, Rowan, Wray, Ron,.Chiist<j
Lightner, and-Dennr, voted toapprove ofthe planfo',s
niabed by Messrs. McClelland and Fergusoa—prefe;-?
ring itbecause of iu simplicity, utility,and eeooosra
ofconstruction. \l'

Mi'««ra.Por* 'udl£oir£alcana.Porter, Albree,McKelTy,Hanley an<*
unvotedtoapprove of the nltn fumithedby Wn£M, Edgar—there beingno etumataoftie coat of rittf
er bttilduift—Toted aa they did lor the re wonthat the'j
contidered the plan appreredby the majority anatui<J
(or theporpoiedeiirned. fe

On motion of Mr. MeKelvy, '} U
Rcaolrcd, That the plana now in the eifiee be pe;*

mined torenjain for one month, and the retail of Urt
election,approving of the plan mbmiited by Mean?]McClelland and Fergoioorbe nnbiithed in-tbe
paper*. JARED M. BRUSH, j|
i lcbS-3t Secretary and Agitnt.^

Clocki] Clocks!

A GENERAL assortment always on hand sad
sale low, by lie cose, by . fl
fcM ' C YEAGER, 103 Market Mjs
Dissolution of |

THE Co-Partnership existing between the nndef
signed, nnder lie stria or -F. 11. Eaton 4 Co*wu dixsolred by taotnaJ eoajent, Jan. 204, .F, 5

Eaton, having porehasedihe entire interest ofW. a
Marshall, whoretires, will attend to thesenlement g
lie.business of the late Him, at the eld wand, Ho ?
Fourth street. F: H. EATON. l

febS W. P. MARSHALL.
r.D.^ATos.

DEALER In Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmlnjp,Faj»
Goods. Ribbons, Lacesand pinbrei derie*,Zeph

Wonted, Pattern* and Canvass. No G 2 Foartb atre
Pittsburgh. A tall supply of Fiso Shirtsand GenUnder Garment*. fcb4-la

Great Arrival of Hew Goods*

TUB subscribers an now prepared to oflar si
neater inducements to purchasers of Dry Goot

T&eir established low price* and immense receipt
Goods, (hasleg received over 100package* of ntand desirable goods,) comprise in part: • :

105doz French WroughtCollars and Canes:
16 ps Rich Dress Silks; r—:100 ps Alpftccas,from M 0 to SOcents per yard:
6 cases MoastinD’Lains, front 10 twBso per yai

25 u Merimae Prints, all styles;.
S “ Mounting' u frcnrlOtolSieperyai

10 “ Ginghams,goodstjle*, ltjje per yaw.
Sheetings. Shirtings, and Hotstkeeping Goods,

greatvarieties, all ofwhich will beoffered at ezirem
ty low prices, at

febd AA MASONA CO'S,6O Market si

ONIONS—35 bbls rec’d and for sale by -_fcb4 WM II JOHNSTON,litSceendst
uperiorquality, jditret

nARDY, JONES A COj
‘ HITEBEANS—it) bblsree*-d and for sale by tfeb4 " WMH JOHNSTON*

POTATOES—50 bbls in store and for sale by |
febi WM H JOHXSTONI

COFFEE—SCO sacks Rio, on hand, forsaV by
feb4 ACULBERTSON, US Liberty at

SAFETY FUSE—A freih inpplyoi«xtra,i<mreel_fortide by _ _Tcb| A COLXSKKTSON

BHCON—2Q~OOO Ibs'Sides, Ham*, and gheufiten; :smoke house, for sale by
fcbC KIKK A JONES, Caaal Baga

BLOOMS— 10tons Juniata, in store and for sale tf
_£eM KIES A JONES, Canal

UBIC DOXES—4 cartoonsjail
febl C YEAOBfi

tt'4, for ulei
1103 Market«

DUNDHIES—IO gross sis’d Pocket Books; - : jO SO - - Purses; "
£0dai u Port Monies ree’d

i » c ViIAGKR, IPS Btwnin ’

n OLD & SILVER WATCHES—A !ai*etuonaxi.
\JT slwsyi on hand, at wholesale, by- 1 I
fob 4 CVEAUERi 103 Market it)

MADDER-1,»0 Jb* loperir, jsitrec’d. for talsr-
febl JKlDPfcno. fQ Woodit

CSM

CHLORIDE UME-Il«»Mlittd lftr tale by
fcM J KIDD A CO.flyWood ~;

TURKEY UMOER—3W lbs for i&Te t,y~~
~

febl J KIDD A AVoodu

SUNURiE*—50 hhds N~OSugati" ~|

’fi -sn“W •" - i f
10 Clover Seed; v |

; J?'**M*> »»M.WUtaB s
Crown A Mad. Wrap. Paper; i

*n.!»• w)r ‘iFe*S er,
» C 0 ****CBroom^

g
10 cak a Potash, prime artiuet a8 * Beorebed Sslu: T «
28 and 24 bbh SodaAzin i »

German Ctra- ' §

On hand and for sale by^febj]60
TA

Bltiolntlo^,

- I J. 11. CLOUSE. B

328 Xvjr.j&El ll- >hcfl*T mnmyo, direct from ih&SjuTStbSX Si V* m New; Orteea*, per ahiptf?
~*^iAuittta, w£TeS srm&t'Jmk, on arrival, at the towe*i mniket price, bv [<*

fcM AV-Aji»nrcHKi/rßEft* as
V 1®e*‘ 5e larjbmppj?4^^j? gVi'Jltpmytii Philadelphiafend Baltimore, ■• ' »

or '>‘°*au"of^SSs*ky-’wSW-|
'"IssSSSS'S'S*!

f,M JOHNSTON itBTOCITON, wi
lew- _ corner Third «a&Martel «t» .-»

W fcjfy f- nf=i
p...•,r*Jo

,
rx * £°-i) haring pnrtnesedko *toek of; -’

■n^« O
M,. V“ d’ Md teipe&faily «e>Vn«*« couUn»*feS 5 ,vf "fonaeijatroaa*,,and tliil ofiU friead* &■■Md the pnblic generally,Tt Ihe itbre. - £$

<.- -No tf7 Weed
‘-bel’n Fourth H. end Diaafomt>y. ty.
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ACCOUNT ofTAX on Collateral Inheritance,
received by John Scon, Esq., Register of Wilts,from the first day of December, A. D. 1646, to tho thir-

tieth day ofNovember, A.D. 1&49, both days tneiu-
sive:
Feb. 24,1649—Cash received of J. D.Williams,

Executor of the lastwill and testa-
ment of 8. Thompson, late of the
city of Pittsburgh, dccVi——-•-••SJS 00

Mar. 24, “ —Cash received©! Robert Watson,
Administrator of the estate of An-
drew Watson, late of the city of
Pittsburgh, dee’d-—4CO 00

May 19, “ —Cash received of Wo. Holmes.
Acting Executor of the last will
and testamenlofJohn Burgess.lato
of tho city of Pittsburgh,deo'd---- S 3 00

June 19, “ —Cash received of A. Lang and
Kennedy T. Friend, Execetors of
the tut will and testamentof Doro-
thy Bowman, late of, the city of
Pittsburgh,dcc'd ——■ —-803 28

June 27, u —Cash received of D. Calhoun.
Acting Executor of tho last will
and testamentofJohn Calhoun, late -
of Mifflin lownihin.dcc’d-... IC9 8)

July 23, “ —Cashreceived of MargaretParka,
Executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of ElizaAnn Parks, late of
Allegheny city. dee’d -453 39

Aug.I, “ —Cash received ofRobert Watson,
Administrator of the estate of An-
drew Watson, late of the city of
Pittsburgh,dee’d—— 200 CO

Nov. 22, u —Cash received ofJohn A-AVills,
on account of Collateral Inheri-
tance Tax duo on the estate of S.
Johnston, late of Allegheny city,
dee’d -Mg £9

N0r.24, u —Caihreceieed ofSamuel Wi Ms*
ginnis, Collateral InheritanceTax
on the estate of Joseph Logan,late
of Robinson township, deo’d-—lOO 00

. 81,732 IS
1eertifv tbo foregoingto be a true statement of the

Collateral InheritanceTax, xeeeivcd by John'Seott,
Esq., Register of Wills for Allegheny county K Jn the
year ending Nov. 30th, 1649, as appears by tne books
in his office. N. PATTERSON, Auditor.

Pittsburgh, January 53,1830.
To the Commissioners ofAllegheny county.

In accordance withthe requirement of the 4th sec-
tionof the Aet of Assembly, approved the S2d day of
April, A. D. 1648, entitled “An relative to the ap-
pointment of Trustees by theOrpaana’ Court, and for
other purposes,” making it the duty of tho County
Commissioners ofevery county, to pnbluh In detail
the accounts of.Registers for Collateral Inheritance
Tax, do hereby certify that the foregoing ita trueand
correct transcriptof the account of John Scou, Regis-
ter of theCounty ofAllegheny for Collateral Inheri-
tance Tax,for the year ending November 30,1649, as
certified by us tothe Auditors, whose namesare there-
to annexed.

THOMAS PERKINS,!
WILLIAMBENSON, VComm*n.
JAWRSMITCHELL,j

Attest:—Jaxxj o'ouu.t. Clerk.
Commionn’s Otticx,Feb. 6,1850.

febO-dAwCtT

PittsburghandBraddeek*i Field Plank
Hoad Company.

NOTICE i* hereby given that, in conformity with
the provisionsol an Act of A*umb)y, authoriz-

ingthe Incorporationof the above Company, passed
the S3d day of January,1550, Books will be opened for.
the purpose ofreceiving subscriptions to the capital
stock of the said Company, at the offieo of Messrs.
Robb AMcConnell, on the northeastcomer of Fourth
streetand Cherryalley, in the City of Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday, the 37th day of February Instant, at thehour of 10o'clock, A.M , to continuefor the space of
Gve days, or untilthe whole number ofshares requir-
ed by toe said act, shall have been subscribed.

Thomas MHowe, ' James WBuchanan,James Ross, Robort Robb,
Wm Etchbaum, ' Thomas Williams,
Jesse Caroihere, Andrew1, Watson,
Alexander Miller, John Arthurs,
Robert Palmer, . Henry Woods,
Edward D Gaxxam, John Adams,
Wa M Lyon, Wm M Simpson.'
John Ly ttie, David Beeler,DanielKudu. George ;lrwin.

fcbfl-dfttAwatT ,


